Contrasting effects of THC on adult murine lymph node and spleen cell populations stimulated with mitogen or anti-CD3 antibody.
Marijuana, and specifically its psychoactive component, THC, can up or down regulate lymphocyte proliferation in murine spleen cells depending in part on the method used to stimulate the cells. This study identifies a difference in THC induced disregulation using cells derived from two different secondary lymphoid organs, the spleen and the lymph node. It was found that THC treatment of mitogen (concanavalin A or phytohemagglutinin) stimulated cells derived from either organ resulted in suppression of the proliferative response. In contrast, spleen cells stimulated with anti-CD3 antibody and treated with low doses of THC displayed an enhanced proliferation whereas the response in lymph nodes did not change. The cell type involved with this THC immunoenhancement in spleen cells was found to be the Ly2 cell. Further differences in the THC modulation of Ly2 spleen cells as compared to lymph node cells were noted following stimulation with PHA. Proliferation of Ly2 cells of splenic origin was inhibited with low doses of THC whereas the Ly2 cells of lymph node origin were more resistant to this drug induced suppression. This study, therefore, demonstrates differences in the immunomodulatory capability of THC dependent upon the organ source of the lymphocytes.